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WOMAN, LOVELY WOMAN THti REAL
SOLUTION OF THE DRESS PROBLEM

Many and Varied Motives for Feminine Adornment Will Always
Remain a Mystery to the Uninitiated.

By ELLEN ADAIR
problem of drees Is one that I Poor N'ol thus settles this Important

TltE may claim as primarily her matter with ft few deft pen-llne- s. and bo
I do many of the sterner sex of less per- -

own "Woman." Mid a famous dress- - ...,,.
maker recently, "the exqulslto canvas
upon 'which the Divine brauchtsman
limns his subtlest lines and blends his
rarest colors; may logically demand that
flowing complement of drapery whose
lines evolving In the minds of Rifted de-

signers have resolved themselves Into the
bewitching costumes of the present day."

But the real problem of dress Is not
the question of how my lady shall array
herself for the seasons or what changes

she shall make In the
Interest of novelty.
Neither Is it what
eliado of Art shall
match what shade of
Naturo nor what
line of fabric shall
accord with what
nuance of figure. The
first, Damo Fashion,
that sprightly but
fickle female, de-

crees. Tho second Is
settled after deep
consideration by the
charming Individuals
themselves.

The piquant con-
sideration that so

much Irks the casual Investigator Is, "For
Whom do women drcsa7"

Oliver Goldsmith, In the "Dcsorted Vil-
lage." obsenes with gentle cynicism:
As some fair female unadorned and plain,
Secure to Dleaae uhlla youth contlrma herralgn.
Silthta erery borrowed charm that drtu sup--

Pile.
Nor tharcs with art the triumphs of her eye.
But when tho charma are pawed, for charmi
lyjua ttmo advances and when lovera fall.Bho than sblnea forth, solicitous to bleu,Jn all tbs glaring Impotence of dress.

should bo no pictures or
upon tho walls of tho ltnpro

vised hospital In your home, and tho floor
should bo bare, without even a rue.
Only the necessary furniture should be
permitted In the room. A whlto enam-
eled bed should stand well In tho mid-
dle of tho room, so that tho nurse may
pass easily from tho head to foot and
from one Bide to tho other. Tho mat-
tress and spring should bo high, so that
the nurso will not strain her back In
her constant bending over the patient.
A table and chairs of lnexpenslvo wood,
so that in caso of contagious disease
they can bo burned, and a cot for tho
nurse, screened off In one corner of tho
room, should completo the furnishing.
uanisn upnolatered choirs or cot cover-
ings that cannot be washed. Curtains,
if used at all, should be of simple ma-
terial readJly laundered. .

With a room of this sort kept always
In readiness a prolonged spell of sick-
ness, whero one after another of tho
family catches tho disease, may bo d,

nnd is worth fitting up as a
matter of precaution, even with thoprayer that it will never bo used.

In one home such a place has been
Installed, with every appliance for a
hurry call, oven to tho operating room.
Here, through one of those floor, wall
and celling covorlngs put on In tho plas-
tic state, the entire room Is seamless
and without a crevice, so that a hose
could be turned on and tho room washed
wiinout danger of water getting In theni...... :.;unacr room nas come
this to ,ho despite

over In
oia nouse. But somewhat expensive.

However, thero Is no reason why an
ordinary room in an ordinary housonot bo set nsldo at little expense. Itbo ns near the bath as possible,
and on tho sunny side of the house.The chief thought must given to

and tho room so arrangedthat It can readily disinfected. Thowalls should be painted instead of pa-
pered or calclmlned. A soft gray orneutral blue Is best, as tho glaro of a

t0 the '. andharsh or bright colors have a bad effectupon the nerves. The painted walls canbe washed with antiseptic wash.

Bealnst buy'" goods Inthe cucknm - t.tThe only objection to this form of buyi-ng- and selling wub the slight advancein the cost of the package goods over
those sold in bulk. But few seemed to
think the advantages gained.

An women the food ques-
tion further, however, they decided theyought to have knowledge of thekind and quality of foods they were buy-
ing. When goods were bought In bulkthere was way to tell who was the

whether the goods wereput up under sanitary conditions; or, Infact, whether such goods were pure or

So the package or original containerbecame, the Vay In which goods boughtcould be identified. The label is theguarantee of quality, purity, sanitationand The trade marknowadays has a new manlng for women,
because it decides the Important ques-
tion of grades. One brand of goods may
be Just as pure as another, but the qual-ity will ot always be the same, and

iic toy Dan naa looicea forward to
XJ thla particular holiday for a long,
long time. Holidays were not common In
his family and one had to make the
Of each one both and after.

For three weeks ha and his big sisterhad planned this day. Big was notreally bhj. no, she was only 7 and
not large for her age; but she seemed big

nd Important to the little three-year-o- ld

whom she carried on back.

M wt, yut toy Han t the grau.
Mot of the littk Japanese boys three-tfc-

To, Sa knew could run and play,
cii fetlp their niothtrs. Not so Toy gam.

H (y4 "litUe very Jong time" as
W ati txprsM4 It, and ho couW;pjU( ru around tfe fcue they lived

,W-h-W Huw he could not go on toe
ftrets No fti.ai int.. that ioi.k.i
Hfwait U( m, .,& this
yunui

Not so the married ones of the
persuasion, however; they whose wives
havo caught their street cars and have
ulnnneM ninnlne. trapped the

Grandmothers Were
the game. And toclcallv enough. Tet
Bolomon In all his glory is not arrayed
as some our matronal

Benedict ups and boldly asserts that
women dress lo outvie each other. Mrs.
Brown must wear things pretty and

as fashionable as Mrs.

rfjjk
Jones docs, and sho
will be thoroughly mis-
erable If 1trs. Smith
appears In one of these
smart summer furs
whose cost makes them
prohibitive to her.

Ferchanco the good
lady Is Invited to after-
noon tea at a woman's
club whero sho knows
Bhe would make a
sorry soectacle showing

In a frock of 1911 model, especially If the
dashing and undaunted Mrs. Smith ap-
pears sweltering In white fox.

If Mr. Brown Is of a Jealous .turn, this
conclusion on tho motives of feminine
wear will glvo him comfort, for he will
bo satisfied that Brown's sartorial
effectiveness is not for other men's ap-
proval.

But tho bachelors and the flinty-hearte- d

biologists tho men who read
Darwin oftener than Conan Doyle will
prooaoiy agree on tho tenet that lovely
woman as well as her lew highly en-
dowed sisters will depend upon that

of varicolored fur or fabric,
called clothes, for capturing the

malo the species and his ultimate sub-
jugation.

HINTS FOR THE HOME SICKROOM;
GOODS FOR HOUSEKEEPER
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the housekeeper will, after testing, de-
mand that sho bo served with tho brandof goods sho calls for. Tho day of tho
"Just ns good" Is past as far as Intelli-gent women nro concorncd. In fact, thequestion of grades Is so well recognized
that fruit, poultry nnd other goods for-merly told In bulk are now branded, nndIf nt any time a package should not comoup to the standard the fact can bo In-
stantly brought to tho attention of thepacker, who will bo only too glad to
mako good. This would be Impossible Inbulk and consequently the con-
sumer would bo out the entire cost thepurchase.

Correct weight Is another thlnr- - in .nof tho package. Tho temptation to give
short weight of goods sold In bulk Is
Kiuninaica. Again, the price of pnekagegoods docs not fluctuate as as thatgoods In bulk. There Is a standardprice, and if this price Is lowered by any
retail etore upon a certain pur-
chasers feel quite assured they aro reallygetting a bargain. They can take advan-tage of the offer and buy package goodsat an actual cost of less than the samething in bulk In many instances.

There is no question that package goodsare much cleaner than the loose products,
which are too often open to absorb dustfrom floor sweepings, served by handsnot too clean, to say nothing being
handled by prospective

It is a......trlbuto to
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To make smelling salta, procure anounce of rock volatile nnd break It Intosmall pieces. Put It Into the bottle, andthen cover with a lt ifstand for a few days, and for

To take the "sag" out of the persistent-- ysagging circular skirt, the
have invented all sorts of tricks such Is
scallops at the bottom of the skirt andsquares with pipings of satin. The four-poi- ntskirt Is another schemo to hide theugly sag.

Tub frocks are not always "tubable "Many of the new organdies, voiles andvU..u., mi i..iiiiiucu wun taneta.

The cretonne, or "garden gate" dress la
rreak8,of B

They look uncomfortable, andthey are probably as uncomfortab e asthey look. Why not leave cretonneupholsterer when thero are dainty mull"
and organdies and ginghams for the dress-maker's creations 7

Girdles of black velvet, or of indel cate shades of heliotrope, ma li" or"'f1 touch of smartne tosummer gowns of wash fabrics.

pendence Square, I'hlladelpUia. '

TOY SAN'S HOLIDAY
, ManfLtpenA tne ln bT Nara Parkthe city. Best of all (you coulaneer guess what they planned to do),

'"d tho deerT Doesn'that sound like an outing of your own?
Tucked carefully In with their lunchwere six tiny rice cakes for the little deer.
."i.yS'. I0.!' '" ?ara P"rk ,0B "" dee;

J!"'" ucr Para and are fed bytow Just as you. perhaps, feedthe squlrrelsjn your park,
?a.r,y ,n th8 morning Toy

Ing. All tho way to the park. Toy Ban's
frnd mUfJh t0 Bea a,ld WS ears muchthat wonderful to listen to

rtrSSMfh?16' abUt " loS,'.'?
your biff sister's bac-k-

Zi., ". y vo B,K to her. Toy Sanwhispered and asked questions Justany three.y.ar-ol- d boy, siste?
answered back the best .he knew!

"i'a lno ras and therehe rolled and trolleked and had the mostbeautiful time. "Ob. sisteV' he cried
a8YhuVVer knW anythlns ,0 as nuo

Boon it was luneh time and big slstar
unwrapped th.lr simple luncheon of fruitIIow Kx t tasted! ToyBan thought h could have twleaM much as was the.. But he "a,
ful to save the rice cakes for thedwrnowor awtblag w,uld

When the lunjh was eatsn. slstartrapped Tor San w her back andwent to the dew. sister wllad th.ad they shyly WMJ od ,u
ZTu1 n btM out them. wSS

all were eatea. oao dw miSS
ttek Toy gan's haad u be m

Then Ty gaa wavad hi, ,.. ....
U "AU mmI aj Ji... TJT V"----. MM,.- -'

MODERN WOMAN TELLS

WHYHOME'S DRUDGERY

IS A THING OF THE PAST

Tells Engaged Girl How
Efficiency Enables House-
keeper of Present to
Manage Home and Have
Other Interests.

r'resolrto leans' Slaves

PACKAGE

When They Kept Good
Households Old-fashion- ed

Home Hideous and Its Bric-a-br- ac

Made Extra Work.

Are the women of tho present day better
housekeepers than their mothers and
grandmothers before them? Havo the
multifarious outsldo-of-thc-ho- activities
of many of tho 20th century women re-

duced their efficiency as home managers,
or havo they by sharpening their Intellects
become more alive to tho fact that the
status of housekeeping depends In largo
measure on the housekeeper herself, nnd
that sho can make of her work a drudgery
or an Interesting science, Just as she
sees fit?

A recent discussion of this over Interest-
ing toplo was taken up by a croup of
clubwomen tho other day. Many of them
are exemplary housekeepers, whoso re-

frigerators are never permitted to Indulge
in that disagreeable performance known
as "running over," whoso children nlwnys
aro as clean as cherubs and whose cntlra
regimen Is conducted with a smoothness
calculated to keep the most fastidious hus-
band In a contented mood.

"I flrmly believe," said ono woman,
emphatically, "that tho modern woman
makes a moro systematla housekeeper
than her famalo ancestors. I mean by
that that, whereas tho woman of fifty
years ago who became known as a good
wife and mother had to glvo over hor
entire-- tlmo "to It, tho woman of today
tnds tlmo to develop other interests out-
side the home.

GIUNDMOTHEft A SLAVE.
"My grandmother," sho continued, "was

one of thoso women whoso homes ran
like clock work, but In order to achieve
this state of elllclency If It can bo called
such personally I havo different views
on tho matter she made herself a slave.It was her type, I am sure, that was re-
sponsible for tho old adacc. A mnn'ii
work's from sun to sun; a woman'B
work's never done.'

"Her servants. Instead of being trained
to stand on their own feet, were mado to
feel their dependence on her. Sho could
never tako a vacation, because sho
couldn't relax her hold on tho homo af-
fairs. Things would have been
disorganized If she had. The conse-
quence was that, though she was an

to all tho shiftless ones In thoneighborhood, sho became In time a mar-
tyr, nnd after sho had raised her flvo
children and hud arrived at an ago whena woman ought to Ho back nnd enjoy
life sho was on old woman ready for thoscrap heap."

"And how can a wife keep up her out-
side interests without neglecting her

IN

very latest Parisian
creations show a decided

trend toward the "now" fig-

ure. This Is a development
from the lines which were be-

ginning to make their appear-

ance at tho end of the win-

ter, a sort of cross between
tho debutante Blouch, omit-

ting the slouch, and the
hour-glaB- S shape.

Fashion expertB promised us
the hour-glas- s figure within
another oeaBon, but I, for one,
refuse to believe that women
will be willing to endure the
agonies of the tight corsage
after the wlde-walst- free-
dom they havo enjoyed during
the last two years,

The linos of tho new fig-

ure still lean toward slender-nea- s,

but not the slenderness
of emaciation. It Is a more
erect, less clinging type. It
is the slenderness of a

body,
and the newest gowns nre
made to conform to these re-

quirements. Today's style Is
a picture of a real Parisian
faBhlon, with Its distinction of
line anil simplicity of concep-
tion. Paqutn Is the creator of
this street trot-teu- r,

and It shows his artistry
at Its best.

Navy blue serge of a very
fine weave Is used as the ma-
terial, with trimmings of
military braidings and a
smart bayadere sash. The
high collar and vestee on the
front of the bodice Is made
of white pique. The skirt
falls In veritable ripples at the
feet, with Imitation silts at
either side, outlined with
motifs of blue braiding. The
military boots accentuate the
martial Idea, with their side
closings and practical lines.

Helps for the

The gas stove should be
cleaned once every week.

Remove all bars and wash
In strong soda water.

Wash the top of the stove
and clean burners, cleaning
out the little holes with a fine
skewer or piece of wire.

Wash the shelves and clean
any enamel linings with
rough salt,

Elacklead" the bars and pol-
ish the brass taps, rub up
steel portions with emery
powder.

When whipping cream, add
three or four (not more) drops
of lemon juice, and it will
soon become thick.

To remove scratches from
silver, mix a little putty pow-
der Into a paste with olivea Apply this to the
scratches with, a flannel and
polish with chamois.

Save the scraps of candles,
tie them up in a white cotton
bag and when ironing pass
the Iron over the bag. This
will give a gloss to the linen
and prevent the Iron from
sticking.

When boillns milk, do not
throw away tae "skin." Assoon as the milk bolls, pour
into a Jug, which place in a
basin of cold water, and etlr
the mtik quickly till It soots.
The cream wiB Uuo intermix
with the aillfc and tuare will
be no akin, j, tne milk wHl
bo as rich as before being
boSUd,
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homo nnd hUBband?" asked a young
woman, tho ring on whoso third finger
explained tho earnestness In her tone.

SHOULD STANDARDIZE WORK. ,
"By standardizing her housework and

putting It on tho samo basis that she
would a chosen profession. Remember
tho modern woman In her homo man-
agement has a real advantago over her
mother and grandmother. In no other
field has there been such a number of
Improvements In tho 'weapons of trade.'
Wo have vacuum cleaners, tireless cook-
ers, gas ranges, electrical Implements a
thousand recent Inventions to facilitate
labor.

OLD HOME HIDEOUS.
"Moreover, our tasto In housofurnlshlng

Is Improving nnd practically every one
Is coming to sco that the old kind of
home, tilled with elaborate gee-gaw- s, use-
less ornamontatlon and
knick-knack- s, was not only a hideous
affair, but was more expensive and re-
quired moro tlmo to look after than one
furnished with quiet simplicity. For tho
woman who can't afford a servant these
Inventions nre heaven-sen- t; for tho
woman who can they make life an even
sweeter Bong than It Is; for, given a
mnld and tho modern housekeeping para-
phernalia, all that tho housekeeper has
to do Is exerclso her executive ability."

THE MILITARY NOTE PARIS
STILL EMPHASIZED BY FASHION

fashionable

Housekeeper
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BABIES OF ALL KINDS

IN PRIZE EXHIBITION

Clinic of Phila. Osteopathic Col-

lege Will Manage Display of
Infants Next Week.

His Majesty, tho baby, will rule the
neighborhood of the East Montgomery
Avenue Methodist Episcopal Church next
week when he is placed on exhibition in
tho perfect baby contest to be held by a
clinic of the Philadelphia Osteopathic
College. Fat babies, thin babies, fair
babies, dark babies, bald babies, and those
with evidences of hair havo been entered
in tho contest, but only three healthy,
lusty, perfect specimens will win prizes,
and of these Just one will bo acclaimed
king of alt.

Although the contest was omdally
opened yesterday by Dr. Apha M. Flack,
dean of tho Osteopathic College, whogave a religious health talk, the babies
will not bo brought to tho cllnlo ln the
Sunday school building by their doting
parents to bo Judged until tomorrow. Thecontest will continue through Wednesday
and Thursday. It will be open to nil
babies residing In the territory boundedby tho Delaware River on thn mk Kh
street on the west, Lehigh avenue on the
north and Poplar street on the south.The babies must not bo mors ihnn a
years oiu.

There will be no charge for admission,
examination or treatment. From 2:30 to
3:30 o clock every day health talks will begiven by doctors. The contest was ar-ranged by public-spirite- d men and women.T P&e3 w.m be 15' 10 "id 5. n Ingold. Tho prizes will not be ownrded forsix months, so as to glvo tho doctors andnurses, who will be the Judges, on oppor-tunity to keep the babies under observa-tlo- n.

nPSi1?.10 """""tarted a year nnd a half
A i5. Har? Chlevl? """"-kabl- results.

SIavin, who had beencrippled from birth, was cured and shewas ablo to discard her braces. Severalboys who were deaf have been cured Thepeople of the neighborhood look upon thedoctors of the cllnlo as
Pilyaicla.ns ,n tendance at theclinic Doctors Drew ti .

Hannlneton .n T.. JFi'"cn- -

and Mis, Bhinn: of the .icond Tand thirdclasses of the Osteopathic College.

PROPER FOOD FOR BABY

Diet for Healthy Child Described by
Federal Bureau.

A healthy child from 13 toId should eat. according to a A'noW..
Mueo oy me Children's

cassis as?" fss.
7 a. lllt. 8 to 10 ouncea.

bre'ad. of xwiebach, toaat or dried
0 a.

10 a, -yk ub'.,,pSonJS?a.
2 p. m. Broth, a ounce

Meat, 1 tablcapoonful.
BtMeUTpfic. X tblMpoonrul.

fta.tW.ar"''--
'
I'

m-e-!nedl Un In P r b.
Vh."." ' yo .tsblMPoons.)

declares that nothing Is so
feae'd1ng?US tCake.baby'B "S"dy.plckef doughnuts,coffw tea; bee" and soft drink
w,eeathCe0r1.delne5 e8pec,ally hot

Vacation Day Precautions

to you. Specify Z Vaitlo" d?."lS!,er "0t

"Sfwasssaw

reWerft3Tmporte:
Midsummer Clear-
ance in Women's

Suits, Coats,
Dresses &

Waists
SUITS, $10 to 530

TOP COATS AND WRAPS
$7 to $25

DRESSES, $10 to $20
WAISTS, $5 to $18

Some of the garments renr.rated Jn this sale
erly Vieed $100. Special

sasJr custom ta,i

A PAflHN-ffROTTEUSQ- FALL WEA& IJ!" 531 LCUsl

WOMAN'S DIRECTORY OFFERS HAVEN
OF REFUGE FOR THE DISTRESSED

Dr. Charlotte L. Abbey Has Been the Helpful Spirit Who Hal,
Uplifted Many Helpless uim obhw anvuvnmenu

Twenty-tw- o Years of Unselfish Service.

doesn't seem possible that ft womanrj occupation for years has mada

It necessary to look on the soraia
of things, seeing men and women at
their worst, could maintain a sweet, op-

timistic outlook on the affairs of tne
world, untlnged with cynicism or dis-

couragement.
Ever since tho establishment of the

Woman's Directory, more than two dec-

ades ago, Dr. Charlotte I Abbey, Its
director, has been engaged in the difficult
business of leading back to the straight
and narrow path of virtue girls who have
strayed. Throughout that time, thougn
she has vlsloned life In Its crudest. Ugliest
phases; though sho has seen men and
women descend to tho level of beasts, ncr
faith In thn ultimate regeneration of the
human race has continued, nnd despite
the revolting aspects of many of the cases
which romn to her attention none has yet
been able to dim the light of this faith.

Thousands of girls In trouble have
found their way to her ofllce at 3)4 South
7th street. None has ever been turned
away unaided. All havo profited not only
by her helpful counsel, but havo received
material old In the way of a fresh start
In life.

NONE TURNED AWAY.
Tho Woman's Directory Is a sort of

clearing houso to which women, driven
to tho wall bv crass Ignorance. Inherent
weakness or whatever It Is that makos
nronlA nn wrotur." coulrl como ln their
hour of need. The realization of tho ne-
cessityI for such a place was borne In on
a group of philanthropic Phlladctphlans
back In 1593, who discovered that In tne
whole city thero was not at that tlmo
a placo where a woman nbout to become
a mother could go with the certainty of
being admitted.

When they decided to found such a
plnce. Doctor Abbey, then a young grad-
uate of tho Woman's Medical College,
was selected to be the acting director.
Sho has been thero ever since, and only
the countless numbers of women who
have been cheered along tho wny by her
could tell with any degree of truth the
whole amount of good sho has done.

"Tho first purposo for --which the
directory wns founded," sho catd, speak-
ing of her work, "was, of course, to help
young women with Illegitimate Infants.
Tho advent of social workers', however,
has been n relief In this direction, nnd
although the original work has not been
dropped, it has given us time for an edu-
cational work that Is very essential in
undermining tho causes that lead to de-
generacy and crime."

TRAINING OF YOUNO MOTHERS.
Tho educational work In which Doctor

Abbey Is so keenly interested Is tho '
mothers in tho they causes of degeneracy."

HUNGER ENDS GIRLS' ROMANCE

Travel on Freight Train and Live in
Woods, But Have to Get Food,

All Ideas of romance wero driven by
hunger from tho minds of two girls, who
came hero ln a freight train from Wash-
ington, nnd they are now back at the
family fireside. They are Esllo Jellvery
and Eileen Colllly.

On arriving hero a few days ago, the
girls lived close to naturo In woods In
tho southwestern section of the city.
They flnnlly went to a farm at Ford's
road and Mifflin street nnd asked for
food. From their conversation the
farmor guessed that they had run away
from home., Ho Informed the detective
bureau.

The pollco got ln touch with the parents
of tho girls, nnd they were taken home
last night ln repentant mood.

Caterpillars Attack Vegetable Gardens
Truckfarmers and amateur gardeners In

and about Philadelphia and particularly In
tho northeast section of the city would
Uko to tako ln their gardens at night
since the advent of a horde of yellow
'caterpillars which descended suddenly
from trees or some other placo yesterday
and threatens to denude their string
beans, cabbages, kohl-ra- and parsnips.
Tho ornamental maples outside the
Friends' Meeting House at Orthodox nnd
Penn streets. Frnnkford, have already
been stripped of their leaves.

When?
Bun comes, moon comes.

Time slips away.
Sun sets, moon sets,

Love, flz a day.

"A year hence, a year hence."
"We Bhall both be

"A month hence, a month hence."
"Far, far away."

"A week hence, a week hence."
"Ah, the long delay."

"Walt a little, wait a little,
"You shall nz a day."

"Tomorrow, love, tomorrow,
And that's an age away."

Blaze upon her window, sun,
And honor all the day.

Tennyson.
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TAKE A KODAK !?'!
HAWORTH'S

EASTMAN KODAK m,. c Jgi8!SSEZ&

mKKmMkte ' 4i 1
DR. CHARLOTTE L. ABBEY

should: Instruct their children in matters
pertaining to sex. Tho negro women
of tho city, according to thin n.,..,'
woman, hnvo been particularly respon. a
Hive iu jier cuui u, uim ua a. result IItheir eagerness to better conriifu..9
among their own peoplo, many women's t
leagues novo oeon lormea ln theirs
churches for tho purposo of carrvlnir ,itho work of education laid down by thsil
Woman's Directory. M

Training children Industrially at anacuriy ago is, accoruins to uocior Abbey H
UIIUWIU1 IHVU1IO Ujr .VIIIUII UlU DLOnOard Of
llfo may bo raised Immeasurably,

"Dy Industrial training, However," th
said, "I do not mean that a child should
be taught soma trade or vocation In its,
icnucr youwi irrespecuvo or no indivi-
duality or capability. But I do believe thata child at tho ngo of 14 Is ablo to fan
a good estimate of what occupation It
would II ko to take up. And It Is at tM
stage that It bo encouraged to fol- -
inw lln l.rtnt '

Thousands at the present time nr tmt.
of employment and nro led Into ImmoralJl
..uj.1 uvi.cuou me imvo imvcr naa tne
uppurmimy oi uccoming userui citlieniSo long ns this Is the case and Until th'
"iiuiu vvunu tonus a. iruer lacat ot stx
mm iimrnage, mora win always be Ujtraining of way that crimp and

gray."

and

should

BRANDYWINE'S HISTORIC
FIELD HABKEDW

Memorials Will Bo Placed on Routal

of British Hessians.

WEST CHESTER. 12.-- Tho com-- "

mlttco of tho Chester County Historical
Society having In charge the ot
dedicating markers on Brandywlne
September 11, nt Birmingham Meeting, on
the Brandywlne battlefield, has completel
Its arrangements, which are announced
loaay.

TO BE

and

July

work
Datf

Altogetner a dozen mnrkern wilt In
placed in position nml riorlliviteri .inn.'

u- - -- .....- ., . .. ... . . ...
uiu ivuie lUKcn dv ine liritinn nnd tim
elans before and during tho battle. Placeil
wnero tne army of General Howo stopped"
after tho fight will also be maiked onj
the samo day. Tho markers consist of
uronzo piates, which will bo bolted (a
mrgo colliders along the roads. 'Hu
Delawo.ro County Historical Society will
also take nart In thn nnrviroo r,t ih. a..
The hlatorical address will made by!"

....... uj uie ve
otaio ivormol School, and Judg

Broomall, of Delaware County, will pre'side.
Tho Program Committee will consist ofi

Professor O. Morris Phlllno rs.n,. ti
Johnson, J. Frank B. House and Mrj
Ashmertd; Publicity and Invitations,
K. Stubbi. Morv I. RHIIb v w r..(
Eirce, airs. Thomas Sharpless, Professor'
jiuaison u. Transportation, C. P.
Faucett, William Wayne, Jesse E. Phil'lips. J. Carroll Hayes.

The observances of tho day are to
wub tur several noure nnd the trip about
"'" uaiueueia win De mauo In automo-
biles, The Statu TIUtnHr-n- l C..I.),. m

furnish tho markers for tho occasion ssll
pfouauiy do represented by its ofrlccriiW
mu uiiair.
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No arjrument neces-
sary use it satis-
fies all good house-

keepers.
Save tho Wrappers

for Gifts.
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